
icherishuale - krashout

{Intro}

Ah, ah, ah

{Chorus}

Like Tay-K, foenem do the race

Music is growing at a steady pace

Don't got a pool, hit him with a mace

Real crashout, feeling like I'm Jace!

You think I'm done? Nigga, where you going?

I like this beat, that is why I am flowing

Knock that boy down like we playing bowling

That's not your bitch, yeah, I know she hoeing

You got {?}, nigga, use a Trojan

Gas got me coughing, no, I don't got COVID

I'm in my prime, yeah, I look like Logan

You want some money, nigga? You want motion?

{Verse}

I gotta stop fucking with these hoes

Yeah, that bitch down bad, she for the team

And this bitch wanna fuck it with me

And her nigga like, "Bae, what do you mean?"

That nigga a fiend, sippin' on that {?}

I cannot be caught sippin' on that green

EyÐµs on me, pull up to the party, I'm the flyÐµst nigga in the scene

I took his bitch 'cause that nigga retarded

Think you the shit and you ain't even farted

Lookin' at all of the shit that I started

Got this {?}, don't even know what to call it

{Chorus}

Like Tay-K, foenem do the race



Music is growing at a steady pace

Don't got a pool, hit him with a mace

Real crashout, feeling like I'm Jace!

You think I'm done? Nigga, where you going?

I like this beat, that is why I am flowing

Knock that boy down like we playing bowling

That's not your bitch, yeah, I know she hoeing

You got {?}, nigga, use a Trojan

Gas got me coughing, no, I don't got COVID

I'm in my prime, yeah, I look like Logan

You want some money, nigga? You want motion?


